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Contraction of tho CulJ®ncy: {p
Ow of the most ulngutor }

idea Uwt a *«-£££^amount of currency »» c
Thls

.i«" «.> 7<*r .r» ;;;. «-o.o-
doctrine ha* l>« n .

t different times'n,^an?^rir».c.t..n«P«eo(r««.^nce '««"« "»l 1U""
Vl id. J<' < not «.>*»^ vvl,fn "°

I Tlx- lpRi«lalnr who slioukl attempt to

the I'rice Of wheat m this way wouri
I* .( l.ount«l a fool. The rri-e n known to

n-.-ulaled h> the law of supply and*-
ninnd No one cvcr l)r°I)0<tr8 in Congress to

v,.t aside this law Of nature and render it in-

operative bv pissing a law of human inven¬

tion. But a* to the currency, almost every
member seems to labor under the delusion to

which we liavc referred. Nor let any one

renlv that as wheat Is low one year lo¬

calise there is much of it on the market,
an I high the next bemuse there is hut little
of i< for kiI^, therefore a |W|«er eurrenQ
should be high when the amount of it to

small and ticc versa. Wheat perishes in the
usage. It is bought andconsumed. lf,likecur-
r. |)4t it could be used over and over again
md.-tinitelv, it would, like currency, be inde¬
pendent to some extent of the law of supply
and demand ; or, rather, would Ih: able to

comply with the requirements of that law in

two ways. first, l»y reason of its equality in

amountWith the specie in the country ; and,
k. coiullv, bv reason of its ability to multiply
itself indefinitely in that it can lie passed from
hand to liand as often as it may l>e necessary
so to i«a«s it to make up for a deficiency in its

amount. For instance, if Richmond needs
that a million of dollars shall daily joss from
h ind to hand, this end can be secured either
bv passing that sum from hand to hand once

,.r by j lasting one-fourth of that sum from
hand to hand four times. How ean the amount
of the currency, so long as there isenough of it
to answer the purposes for wliieh it is ne«vs-

siiy, affect the pri«* of gold as com] tared
with itself? Nobody consumes either coin
or currency. Not one-half of the currcney
i. ,-vcr in circulation at one time.we mean

:it the same minute or hour. It costs nothing
to handle it. A thousand dollars of it will
on any day, and on many days does, pay ten

thousand dollars of debts. It is evident,
then, that practically the amount of the cur

irney isat hast ten times (it might be est i-
tinted at twenty times) the amount when
counted but once. Thus, suppose we have

eight hundred millions of dollars of cur¬

rency; practically it i< eight thousjuul mil¬
lions. Supposing, tlufi, that Mr. Scmnek
could induce Congress to cause it to be re¬

duced by the sum of one hundred millions
of dollars (and nobody expects it to be re¬

duce,! by half that sum), we should still
have seven hundred millions of actual cur-

jvnev, and seven thousand millions if used
ten times per day ; but as it can be used ji>

intieh oftener per diVm as we choose, there
would be in fret no reduction of the amount
oi the currency.
Now, the facts agree with our theory. The

last Cincinnati Commercial has a letter from
Paris which states that some time ago, coin

1 eing very scarce, the Bank of France decided
to issue small notes. The notes are now in
circulation. Millions of dollars of specie
have been taken from France to Germany.
Yet now , with currency more abundant than
it w as and specie much more scarce, coin is
at a premium of only one percent.; and t hi-
in spite of the fact that the Government w ill
not accept these new pajn-r issues for taxes.
The Congress of the United States a few

years ago ordered the currency to be con¬

tracted. The work was commenced; but such
was the clamor against the operation of the
|.iw, aud so different were its results from
w hat had been exacted, t hat Congress made
haste to repeal it.
The Confederate Congress once tried the

same experiment. It required the currency
to be reduced by one-third as a means of re¬

ducing the high prices ot coin, llour, and e\ e-

i vthiug else. On the first day ot April all the
currency became valueless/and anew currency
was issued to fill its place. Each man, how-

\ ver, who presented this old currency at the
Tit-Bsurv received before that day one-tliiid
of the amount so presented in bonds and two-
thirds in new currency. Here it was absolutely
certain that the amount of the currency had
t/ireu reduced by one-third. What was the
result V We remember well. Coal went up
instantly from twenty to thirty dollars per|
ton.exactly one-half counting upwards, or
one-third counting downwards.and so with
tloiir, sugar, coffee, and every other article.
Of course gold and silver went up too, and
in n short time were twice its high as before
t lie contraction of the currency. It will lie
said that this result was due to the want of
faith on the jiart of the public in the fortunes
of the Confederacy. So we say ; and so we
say as to greenbacks. The amount of them
has but little to do with their value. The
certainty of their redemption has much to
do with it. It is with Itank notes, or green-
backs, as it is with John Smith's or 1'eteu
Brown's notes. If Bkovn is known to be
worth a million of dollars and to he honest,and puts out notes to the amount of a hun¬
dred thousand dollars, they will be held and
«old at or near par. But if Smith, being
]>oor, puts out notes to the amount of even
ten thousand dollars, these will be far below
par.worth, perliaps, not ten cents in the
dollar. Now, if Uncle Sam and his banks
were not good for eight hundred millions ol
currency, aud were good for seven hundred
millions, then, and in that case, a contraction
of the amount of tho currency by one hundred
millions would have the effect to bring it
nearer the sjtecic standard; but not as the
facts now arc.
The amount of the currency was no greaterwhen gold was selling at 180 than it is now

w heu it is selling at 10!). A declaration byCongress of war with England and France
would to-monow send it up instantly to 140
or more, though of course the amount of the
currency w ould l>e identically the same both
days.

It is, as we said two years ago, worse than
folly to attempt to make currency worth its
faoe in coin by contracting the amount of it.
It is not certain tliat it is even desirable to
bring about specie payments. When the

( 'hicago fire occurred, and many persons and
many journals were dreading a monetary
crisis and financial panic, we expressed the
opinion that these would not happen because
the banks were not required to pay specie.
We know no other good reason why neither
a great wax in Europe, nor anything else that
has happened within the last ten years, lias
been able to produce a panic. But we arc
wandering from our subject, and will stop.
- To Cokkesponjients.."\Vc luive alreadypublwlied two articles replying to the letter
of " Prinoe George " to the Cincinnati Com¬
mercial, and that pajier Itself lias published

, one such article. We deem it entirely unne¬
cessary to prosecute Ute matter further.

Lands in rnr. SOCTH..Tlw House of|&*l
pmsehtaHvc* i*wsed a bill on Tuesday tc-

quiringuie owners of lands in the South sold

for Federal taxes who may recover them in

court, to pov ail taxc*, costs, «fre. It nho pro¬

vides that the peixona who liought them may

draw Iwk from the treasury the amount they
p dd for raid land*.

We return thanks to William F. Taylor.

Esq., auditor of the .State, for a copy of Ids

annual report for 1871.

The Seal of Heaven; or, The Impression
of J)icine Truth on a Candid Mind. By
Kev. J. B. Jeter, I). D. American Tract
Society.
This little t>ook comes to us from Mr. T. L.

I). Wai.ford, 014 Main strpef . the agent of the

Tract Society. The distinguished author of

it is well qualified hy his studies, his well-
Inlaneed intellectual jHiwcrs, his exceedingly
candid manner of treating all subjects which
he discusses and his experience during a

Ions', active, and useful life, to write a hook

foil of instruction for its readers. .

General Assembly of Virginia.
Thursday, December 14, 1871.

SENATE.
Mr. Thomas, President, pro Inn., in the

chair. Prayer by Kev. Dr. J. L. Burrows.
House bill entitled an net for the relief of

E. S. Gay, Into captain of the Public Guard,
was read twice and referred to the Committee
on Finance.
CROSS-ROAD AND SUMMIT POINT TURNPIKE COM¬

PANY.

House bill entitled an act to authorize an

increase of I Iv capital stock of the ( 'ross-Uoad
and Summit Point Turnpike Cotii[«my was

read the neeossary numltT of times, under
the suspension of the rules, and passed.

COMMITTEE REPORTS.
Mr. Herndon, from the Committee for

Courts of .Justice, presented the report of the
committee in response to a resolution in re¬

gard t«> tlie responsibility of the sureties of a

sheriff on his ollieial bond; also, a report in
rcsjionsc to communication from the Board
of Public Works in reference to the Staunton
and Parkersburg Turnpike Company.

He, from the same committee, presented a

bill to amend and recnact section 8 of ehajv
tor 1S*» of the (.'ode of 1SG0, in relation to
.judgment liens : also, a bill to amend and re-

enact section 1 of chapter IS(! of the ( 'ode of
ls(;u, in relation to docketing judgments aud
other liens of a like nature.
Mr. Anderson, of Bockbridge, from the

Committee <mi Public Institutions, reported
with amendments Senate bill continuing the
juiunent of interest and dividends to the in-
e^trponste colleges or other seminaries of
learning in this State.

BILLS PRESENTED AND REFERRED.

By 31 r. Hheever: To authori/.e the pay¬
ment of twenty-live dollars to James F. Pen¬
dleton. laterlerk of Smyth county, fur ser¬
vices rendered the State, and which has not
been paid.

I>\ 3lr. Phidemqke: To amend and n enact
section y0 of chapter 7i» of the Acts of
|So'!)-'7t), in relation to the publication of
election returns in newspapers in thecily of
K'ichm<ind.
My 31 r. Connallv: To authorize the form¬

ation of railroad corporations and to regu-
lab1 the same.
By 3lr. Taylor, of Norfolk: To provide

for the collection of the revenue of tiie city
of Norfolk for the year 1S7I.
By Mr. <;»kknk: Providing that more than

ope township in this Commonwealth shall
not bear the same name.
RESOLUTIONS 01* EXPED1 KNCV PRESENTED AND

A DUCTED.

By 31 r. Kirkpatrick: Tuto the expedien¬
cy of levying a tax upon dogs.
By 31r. Anderson, of Pittsylvania : As to

whethcram legislation i» neces>ary in regard
to the seals of the Common wealth*
By 31 r. Herndon : As t enacting a law

making the failure of an attorney at law, or a

commissioner for the sale of property, or a

receiver of a court, to account for and pay
over money received by them in the dis-
. h uge of their duties as such a misdemeanor,
and punishable as such.
By 31 r. Kiiikpatrick : As to what action

h is been taken by the judges of the Supreme
Court to carry out the provisions of the act
approved duly 0th, 1S70, authorizing them
to prescribe rules regulating practice. <fcc.
By 3Ir. Kollek : As to legislation in re¬

gard to the return of delinquent taxes by the
county treasurer.
VACANCIES IN THE OFFICE of COUNTY" JUDGE.

On motion of 31r. Noavlin, the Governor
was requested to inform the Senate what va¬
cancies exist in the olliec of county judge in
this State.

OFFICE JUDGMENTS.
'

Senate bill to amend and reenaet an act ai>-
proved March 2 1st, 1S70, in relation to the
rule days for county and corporation courts,
and declaring when olliec judgments shall If
final, was taken up and passed.
noes, 5. *,l>' '

rUN!5lJilRk:7- yun IIORSE-STEALINO.
S^liate bill to amend and recnact till a«*t

passed February 12, 18M, in relation to horse¬
stealing, (making the punishment confinement
in the penitentiary for liot loss than three
nor more than eighfc-e» years.) was taken up
and advanced to a third reading.

COMMUNICATION FROM THE GOVERNOR.
A communication was read froni the Gov¬

ernor informing the SvtVaie that vacancies
exist in the nttfcftoi' countv jud ire as follows :
In the Vio'unties of Carroll* Clarke, Franklin,
and Frederick, and in the ollice of judge of
the city of Fredericksburg aud countv of
Spotsylvania. These vacancies have been
temporarily filled, either by appointment or
bv designating judges of other courts to hold
the terms.

LICENSE LAWS.
3lr. IIerndon presented the petition of a

number of citizens of Powhatan and Amelia
counties in reference to a modification of the
license laws. Beforred.

ASSESSMENT OF PROPERTY.
On motion of 31 r. Fitzpatrick, it was re¬

solved that so much of the report of the \u-diu>r o! l'ublu' Aiwuute us rvlituw lo tin* as.
scsMnent ot property in towns of less than
tne thousand inhabitants, and of townshipcollectors and townships, be referred to the
loniunttec on County, Citv and Town dr.
gamzations, with instructions to report whatlegislation, if any, is necessary.

1

VACANCIES IN COUNTY JUDGESHIPS.
Mr. Pkxn oflered the followinir hnnt iw.,,

lution, which lies over under the rides*
itiKj,) l hat- the judges api>ointed bv the
vm.or to ill! tlicvamiicies that tavern I
11 the othce of county judsre of the Stated l"uig the recess of the (ienejy| \ssenihlv
«.!! I.UU0 10 (ill Kuril . |u .te. .on ... l|,,irsl..,vsM,rs therigulai election for county judges."Adjourned. -

house of delegates

I^UKWuT tht'd,air"
PASSU. POTtt Sl'SPEXSION Of THE IUI.ES.

gWfttses
IkS. biU ,. iUW,Ills up and

BILLS REPORTED FROM COMMITTEES.
Senate bills to expedite the execution r»r

the will ol William Barrett; to protect New
mcr mid its tributaries.; aD^ to amend the
HouTc bilf S? ^ the insptjc1i0n °f tobacco,

c 2 t> ,
° incorPorate the ShenandoahSav ingfc Biink ; to amend the law in relation

to attorneys generally; and joint resolution
twichS°n l° iwyment of bak,lcc due schoJl

THE LUNENBURG CONTESTED .ELECTION.
The Committee on Privileges and Elec¬

tions recommended the adoption of the fol¬
lowing resolutions :
" Resolved, That, in the opinion of this

House, the election held in Luneubursj
[.ountyon the 7th day of November, 187 1!
far delegate was not held according to law
uid is therefore now declared null and void,'

and that the scat to which the to

«tFk^Sss!tow, Evajts, and P. K. Jonbs, iw«u
tbe adoption of the following .

p . ."Revived That the Committee on PriM

i«Sss^SSI!
7th day of November, 18-1, in the saiucoumy

0fA^Cnc2dnrable debate, on motion of

Mr Wall. of Frederick, both reports were

ordered to be laid on the table and printed.
Fl'VPINO OF TUB PUBLIC PEBT.

The Si'eakeb hid l>eforc the House a com-

municaUon front State Treasurer Rye (re¬
sponsive to a resolution) embracing^
liiwin*r statement of debt funded to date:

AVliole amount funded, ^28,W»,45i..j-.in
lH,nch, 812.301,MH)J n r^stm-d

lunula, f6,Sil,471.(8; certificate# for one-

third, S0.3o(J,48o.S4. , . ,

The communication was ortleied to be

printed.
BILLS PASSEP.

Senate bill to expedite the execution of the
will of Willi;tm Barn-It, deceased, and to

amend the Code in relation to the inspection
of tobacco. , * i i

House bills.To supply incorporoted col¬
leges in which law schools are established
with surplus law publications j ^

continuing
the myment of interest and dividends to Un¬

incorporated colleges and other sennnai les o

learning in the State; and to amend the Code
in relation to sales under attachment.

BILLS, &C-, INTRODUCED AND BEFERBEP.

7»,v Mr. Fulkebson : Resolution as to ex-

pediencv of leasing out the penitential"} .

Jiv 3I*r. A. B. Lightner : Resolution as to

expediency of reassessing lands in Augusta
county. , .

By Mr. Qi een: Bill to amend and reen-

act chapter 186 of Acts of 1870.' <1, whkh
makes ( 'Iinch river a lawful fence.
By Mr. Bouton: Resolution as to ex¬

pediency of amending the election law so as

to authorize judges to act as registrars on

election days.
By Mr. Walker : Bill to amend Hip act

prescribing the duties of township olheers.
By Mr. Coomix: Bill to aid the Virginia

Immigration Society.
By 31r. Griffith : Bill tailing for a com¬

mission to revise the land-books of Westmore¬
land county.
Bv Mr. Watts: Resolutions as to the ex¬

pediency of providing by law a remedy
against the tie vote now existing in the
Portsmouth City Council.

PROPOSED SUSPENSION OF FUNDlNfi.

The House joint resolution to discontinue
the issue of bonds required to be issued by
the act for funding the public debt c.nnc up
in its order; and the question being upon it.»

engrossment and third reading,
Mr. Lovenstkin moved to refer Hie resolu¬

tion to the Committee on Finance. Lost
ayes, 40; noes, 74.
The vote was recorded as follows:
Ykas Mr. Speaker. Messrs. Ik." ton, Reiver, Ber¬

nard, Norland. Ronton, Urown, Clopton, « oleman.
Delanev, Donald, JX»'Uy, Early, Fn-eman. Gardner.
Giltnuii, Gre.-lMtn. IIauii!l«»ii, .lorgeiisoii. hcl«;>.
Lawsuit. Lovcnstein. Matthews, Minor. N'-ale. N«>l>le.
Paige. Parks, Perkins, Poague, Ku.-selJ, ..miggs,
Siitncrllu, Sutlle. Taliaferro, I ttrpiii, Nan Auken,
Watts Wentworfh. and Young. to.
Nays.. Messrs. Allen, Anderson, Bishop, Hooker,

Bov.cn, Rristow. Brooke..!. Thompson Brown. Rurk-
holder, Hufler. (.'ampN'll. Jack Carter. IVter .1. < ar-

tcr, Coghlll. Cottrcll, frit/, Cummiivs. Ddton, Dc-
neale, Douglas, Dungey. Elliott, E\-aas Hl/^enihl,
KIcIcImt. KnlKcr^in, S. W imam ««il-

liam. (i ra ham, ( i raves. liar* lest j', t lead, 1 1 ill, lr \ Ine,
.lames. I'eter K. Jones, Warner T. .Jones, keyser.
Kiucheloe, Lewis, Alexander It. Lightuer, laul
Llghtncr. Matthew, McMulhm, Miller, Munsey.Now-

ti, o'Fcrmll, Patterson, Payne, Pe.irce, rowel I,
uncon. Radford, RaJUHlell, Italtiir, Rlddlebargcr,
Rogers. Rolor, Smith. Smoot, Snidow, Stephens, St.
John. Stovall. Strother. Swanu, Thomas, ridhatl.
Wall, Walkc, Walker, Wharton, and Williams.71.

Mr. Kelly moved to make the resolution
the special continuing order for to-morrow
(Friday), which was, after considerable dis¬
cussion, agreed to.

BILL DISMISSED.

House bill for the abolishment of chain-
gang punishment came up, and the House
refusing to order its engrossment and third
reading, on motion of Mr. Lovenstkin it was
dismissed. Adjourned.

»A«ltIED,
On the 7th, bv Rev. A. E. I ilekliron. .I,\M1-'S A.

LYNE, Emj., to Miss ZENOBIA N. BLACKBURN.
In Culpeper county, by the Rev. J. B- Taylor. .Ir..

on t lie evening ol" Tuesday, Decent her 12th. Mr.
HEFRY I. STOUT to Miss NELLIE W. DUEK-
SON : all of Culpeper county.

1,3.8 \ FRY.

Hats! HATS '.--Miss R.G.Mc-
LEMORE, 401 tiroad street, has a

number of FELT HATS, which she will
sell very ciieap, as the season is so far advanced*
Also, a verv handsome assortment of I'ONNETS

and TUIMMED HATS, which >he will sell at a re¬
duced price ; and a great variety of NEClv S< A KFS
and KLOWKRli!, ic, de 15-31

Black and white dotted lack
FOR VEILS..1 have Just rceoived a tine article

of P.LACIi AND WHITE D«>TTEJ) LACK l ot;
VEILS. Mum. L. r. JONES

_J13 Il,r,o street.

pTE>sl>.LNG Yo REMOVE TO -><&) a

'T.y new store, I offer from this day my en-JWfce'hte
tire stock of MILLINERY at ami below co-t.

M.M». DEMELMAK. tth2 ftroad street.
de tl-5w

. i'r.r. ..i -

ItOOliS. STATIONERY, do.

VTEW BOOK
By Ex-Govemor JIENRY A . ^Y 1HE.

SEVEN DECADES? CF TUE UNION.
The HumnHttfi and Materialism, illustrated by a

Memoir of .lohn Tyler, with reniiniseenees of some
of his great contemporaries. The Transition .State
of this Union : its Dangers and their Remedy, B\
Henry A. Wise. Price, $2. For sale by
de 15-1 1- WOODIIOUSE A I'ARIJAM.
4 CCOUNT HOOKS,ix MAiV MADE OF ENUL1SH <>!{ AMERICAN

i'AFEK. IN THE I'.KST STYLE, AT
KIJH main street.

Early orders sotieited.
Large block of cheap BLANK BOOKS always on

hand.
Medals awarded at the last and former Fairs to

UANDOI.IMI .t KXGL18U for the l}»l ItLANK
HOOKS made in Virginia* de 12.Itn

TEW LAW BOOKS
AT 131S MAIN STREET.N£

AMERICAN LEADING CASES. 2d vol.; AM E-
IMCAN KEI'OKTS, 2d vol.; DANIEL'S
CHANCERY I'KAt 'TIC E. 3d vol. : MATT 1 1 E \\ S>
CRIMINAL DIGEST AND (ill IDE TO COMMIS¬
SIONERS; IH.MI-S REVENUE AND I5ANK-
KUFT LAWS, Ac.
The lai'KCSt stock of NEW and STANDARD
LAW in the State for Kile on the t>ot>t termn hv
de 12-<titw RANDOLPH & ENGLISH.

(i,oriiL\«.

pLOTHING.CLOTH1MO of all.
V' kinds.tor men's, youths1, and twys'wear, can l»e bought of me as low (under anycircuinstances) a.^ the same can Ik* obtained*
anywhere in the city. A call is all I ask.All kinds of good'-s at all kinds of prices. Assort¬
ment always Kept up. Fit guaranteed or no sale.Will not Im1' undersold under any circumstances byanv regular house in the eitv.

WILLIAM IRA SMITH,dc 7 1100 Mailt street (new ston-).

1871. WINTER.
REDUCTION OF PRICES.

Owing to the lateness of the reason and our very
large stoek of winter goods.all of thl-< season's
manufacture.we will from this date offer our huge

and varied assortment of
DRESS SUITS, BUSINESS SUITS,

and
OVERCOATS,

for men's and boys' wear, at a
VERY (MATERIAL REDUCTION IN PRICES;

which will also apply to our complete
stock of

HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR
in furnishing departmenL

DEVLIN'S,
1007 Main street, opposite post-office.

fde2j

j^UGUSTA COUNTY 3IILK.
The subscriber, as agent of VALLEY* MILKCLUB, is prepared to furnish dealers and larpe con¬

sumers with a pure artlele of FRESH VAXLEYMILK, at a reasonable price, in any quantity, on ar¬rival of mail train, every evening (Sundays except¬ed) at4M5.
Parties wishing to make arrangements for sup¬plies can see me at the office ofW. H. Brlggs & Bro¬thers. commission merchants, icoe Broad street,next door to Chesapeake and Ohio railroad depotW. 1L MeCOMit,de 15-St* Agent Valley Milk Club.

Appomattox paper-mill^
PETERSBURG, VA.,MANUFACTURERS OF

NEWS, BOOK, AND WRAPPING PAPERS.
Orders solicited, to wlilcli we promise prompt nndfaithful attention. McILWA IN E <X)..
no S3 Grocers and CoxuiuLteion MerchsuU.

!NSimAS<^tO»l,A»IE»' ,

'

BRITISH
MERCANTILE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF _

LONDON AND EDINBURGH, O. B.

Capital, ?lo.ooo.*>0 In gold; Invested In the United
State* over *LSo<M>00; deposited with Treasurer of

Virginia, $50,000 In United States bonds.

HaTing been appointed agent* to the above-named
company, we arc prepared to Iwne II* policies against
low or damage by lire on buildings, mcrcliandise, and

personal property "f a" kinds, on the mofrt liberal

terms.
Lojboj equitably adjusted and promptly paid.

D.N. WALKER A CO.,
oc 7 No. 1014 Main street

n KMTlRF. Ac.

WE ARE NOW MAXUFACTLJR-/^
ING and reviving the most extensive

aud elegant stock of rjffl
FURNITURE ' 1 I

that lias ever been offered to the |>cople of Virginia.
We would particularly call the attention of f.hepijb-
Hc 'to our I'llAM BERaud PARLOR FURNITURE,
lielng of fuii»rrlor workmanshipaud newest patterns.
Von will II nd In our warerooms

WA RDROBES, BUREAUS.
IJEDSTEA l)S, \VA SI1STA N DS,
TABLES, SIDEBOARDS.'
ETAGERES. MATTR KSSES,
CHAIRS. DESKS, SAFES.

with n frre.it variety of other FURNITURE. It will

afford ns pleasure to show all who may call on us

through our warerooms.* IIARWOOD A RTTTER.
an 27 Governor street. Richmond, va.

COI RT ORDKIU.

VIRGINIA In Chesterfield County Court
Clerk's office. In vacation, December 5th, 1871 :

L. L. Le-ter. surviving partner of himself and W.
Halt deceased, late merchants and partners doing
business under the Urin and style of Hall A Les¬

ter
Plaintiff;.

against
James M. Moody, sheriff of C hesterfield county and
as such administrator of Peter IT. Jackson", de¬
ceased. Elizabeth A. Jackson. Joseph A. Jackson,
peter II. Jackson. William S. Jackson. Elizabeth
b. Jackson. John Nlcholton. and Martha F. his
wife, Mary J. Jack-on, and Rebecca T. ?Jack¬
son

Defendants.
IN CilANCKUY.

The objects of this suit are to obtain a settlement
of Hie administration accounts of the defendaut.
James M. Moody. sheriff of Chesterfield county and
as such administrator of Peter H. Jackson, de¬
ceased; to obtain an account of the assets of
the estate of said decedent and the outstanding
debts and liabilities thereof, and so far as the per¬
sonal assets of said estate may be sufficient to sub¬

ject the decedent's real estate' to the satisfaction of
the: plaintiffs* judgment f<>r ..j'loft.fiii with inb're*! from
December 22. ItSSO. till paid, and ?«. 12 costs, and all
other debts of said e-tate.
And It appearing from affidavit that John Nichol¬

son ;tnd Martha F. Nicholson his wife, and Elizabeth
S. Jaekson, are uon-roident defenda ills of tin- Mate

of Virginia, it is therefore ordered that said non¬

resident defendants appear hen* within one month
after due publication of this order and do what Is ne¬

cessary to protect their interest in fliis suit
Test: NATHAN 1 1. COHRILL, Clerk.

Brooks, p. o. dc s-Ftw

"YTIEO 1X1A:. In ChestiTlioIil < 'ounty Court
T Clerk's office, in vacation. Decembers. P7I :

Elizabeth A. Cheatham Plaintiff.
against

William S. Ilnlhroolv and < Ml via S. Ids wife. Scholia
A. Cheatham. Zacharv T. Cheatham, Junius A.
Cheatham, anil Fran!. I!. Cheatham... .Defendants,

J.N (,'ltAXCKU Y.
The plaintiff having tiled her hill, the object of

which is to have the dower and home-dead in addi¬
tion thereto of the plaintiff as widow of Francis r.

( 'hcatham, deceased. assigned to lier out of his estate.
And affidavit having been made that William S. I r<W-
brook and Olivia F. his wife are non-resident de¬
fendants of the State or Virginia, It is therefore or¬

dered that said non-resident defendants appear here
within one month after the dim publication of this
order and do what i- iiecessirv to protect their in¬
terest ill this suit.

Test : NATHAN II. COGBILL, Clerk.
Bi;ooks. p. if. do s-Flw

Vr I R'(i IMA :.In ( liesl«*rfield ( 'ounfy Court.
Clerk's office. In vacation, December r'tli. 1*71 .

Zachary T. Cheatham Plaintiff,
against

ElizaMb A. Cheatham -In her own right andnsad-
iV-V.'.'r' raf x

. i,r |, ''"'« ls Chealbani, dccejuM'd.
\\ illlam S. Holhrook and Olivia F. his wife. So-
lieiia A. Cheatham, Frank Jt Cheatham, and Ju¬
nius A. Cheatham Defendants

IS.CIIANfKltY.
The Plaintiff having filed his hill, the object of

which is to obtain a lull sett lenient and ndmfnistra-
t ion ol the estate of Francis 15. Ciieatham. deceased,

and a full distribution and partition of his whole w-
talc. personal ami real, remaining after payment of
debts, among his heirs and distributees.
And It, appealing by affidavit that William S. nol-

brook and Olivia !.. his wife are non-residents of this
State. It Is therefore ordered that tliey appear here
witliin one inontii after the due publication of rbls

est in ibis' si'ii tV ' nccca8!,r>" to l,r"tect their inter-

Tot:
'

NATHAN* H. COGBILL, Clerk.
BitoOKS. p. fj. de h-Kiw

N
DRl'fiS. MEDICINES, Ac.

XON-IIUMAXIZED VACCINE VIRUS.

A fresh supply on <|iillls. taken from the calf

December Pth. Just received by the agent.

J. BLAIR,
dell Broad street.

I) E E R L E S 8
GLoBE-FLoWEB

V O U G II S Y R U P.

A further supply just received by
PURCELL) L VL'V £ CO-

f|<' 0 1216 Main street.

jpOR COUGHS AND COLDS.
FOUGEIt A'S PATE PECTORALS
BROWN'S BRONCHIAL Tlt'A lU-.fs-.
CHERRY I'ECT'lRAL LOZENM K*,
BR VAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS.
NELSON'S GFI ATInE LOZENOES,
PINE-TREE TAR TROCHE*.
ALl'M ftnd KINO LOZENGES.
W1STAR'S LO/EN'i !ES.
SIMTTA'S LOZENOES.
ENGLISH MI R. AM MOJ». l.oZLNOES.
EDEV'S CARBOLIC TUmC1II>.
CHLORATE I'OTASSA LOZKNC.ES.
WISTAR'S BALSAM WILD CIIERRV.
AVER'S CIIERRV PECTORAL.
COM P. C, LOBE- FLOWER SYRUP.
Mlis. HARDENER'S BALSAM,
SIME'S SVRl'P OF TAR. ,tc.,

with other popular remedies, for at
MEADE BAKER'S Di:i»g Storb;

dc T illy Main street.

T > A \' I L 1 0 N' St»R I XG (SARATOGA)JL WATER..This water is considered the veryIx'.-t bottled at Saratoga, and is must excellent. Teii
cases for sale.
VALENTINE'S MEAT JUICE; or. GEM OF

LIFE, elegantly put up in two-ounce carhjar
conUilning the \ ital principle td' tour pounds of l»eel*.
For sale by fdc 12 j S. E. DOVE.
/ 10UGH isT0 MORE, hut use the COUGH

MIXTURE OF COMPOUND SVRl'P OF
UOARIIOUND. prepared oulv bv

POLK MILl.ER. Apothecary,
corner Fifth and Marshall ftreets.

Twenty-tlve cento per Imttlc. oc 13

rr H E PEERLESS GLOBE-FLOWER,
1- COUGH SYRUP, for the cure of every form of

cough, bronchitis, asthma, son' thrti.it. hobsenesd,X'\. and will positively cure consunuition If takeu in
time. See circulars*. For sale by proprietors'whoiesjilc agents.

PURCELL. LADI) ,t CO.. Druggists,1'JUj Main street, eohitr Tli'.rteenth.
oc 4-nm Rlrhmond, Va.

JXSTANT RELIEF FOR ASTIDIA.
CuaRintced to relieve any ease of asthma In live

minute-., i'repaml by A. 11. MirciLUi, Lynch¬
burg, and s.'M h> JOHN W. RISON.

Wholesale and Retail Druggist
Richmond, Va.

Price. *1 : ixiMtage. o cents. oc 31

CIKH KRILS. Ac.

l^RESH VENISON HAMS..85 Hams
X and Saddles FRESH VENISON Just received.
de!2 WILLIAM li DAN PR I DOE A CO.

gYRUl'S.
300 bogheads aud 300 batTels

DARK STANDARD;
ion Iwm-ls 1»RIGHT A MBER. <>f superior qnallty,

for sale by PALMER. HARTSOOK & < o.,
no 'JO Ageuts hen* for the refiners.

TIERCES LEAF LARD,
200 Uus (in and- 20 pounds) LARD,
20 dozen BEEF TONGUES.
10 boxes BREAKFAST BACON.
to hogsheads CLEAR-RIB SIDES,

100 kegs BI CARB. SODA,
25 hogsheads PORT< I R ICO SUGAR.
50 lKirrtls CRUSHED, CUT. GRANU¬
LATED, and POWDERED SUGARS;

50 barrels new No. 2 MACKEREL,
50 tierces BEE-HIVE SYRUP ;

all of which we offer to Uic trade at lowest market
prices.
no 23 S. C. TARDY A CO.

T^AMAGED GROCERIES AXD PRO-
VISIONS..I will every day offer the GOODS

SAVED FROM THE LATE FIRE at Mr. DUKE'S
store two doors above my old stand, 1534 Main street
Bargains may be had. R. F. JAMES,
no 21 1534 Main street

10

TJERRLSGS AND POTATOES.
«00 barrels No. 1 Eastj>ort HERRINGS:200 barrels Jackson Vi bite aud Earlv Rose PO¬

TATOES direct from Eastport, Maine, daily ex¬
pected ; for sale by
»o 18 A. S. LEE.

j?ISU ! FISH I FISH !
X 200 barrels new No. 1 EASTERN HERRINGS;Co barrels new No. 1, No. 2, aud No. 3 MACK¬

EREL ;
2.1 boxes CODFISH and HAKE,Ju*t received and for Kilo by

so KUBKKT V. WILLIAMS & C

SUGARS! SUGARS ! SUGARS !-25
h'vesheads good to strictly choice PORTO RICON&A1RM10 hnjrsheads SOOl'CH (BEET-ROOT)SL(. AR, for sale by

oc'.'u ROBERT F, WILLIAMS A CO.

jyyfHWCBg.IM^.

(J2T MEADE & BAKER'S
MEDICINALLY PURE

COD-LIVER OIL.

Fresh nupply of the new crop Just Imported from

Newfoundland, direct. ,

We have the testimony ofphy/dclans who prescrllw

it, and patlenta who haTa taken It, that It Is more ac¬

ceptable to the stomach and more easily assimilated

than any other oil. MEADE A DAKER,

Importing and Dispensing Pharmacists

de 15 019 Main street.

J®-PREPARE FOR CHRISTMAS.
ANDREW ANTONI, CONFECTIONER,

Map* stiiekt.

Lnrge a/wortmen t FRENCH CANDIES,and my own

make, at reduced prices ;
TOYS, FIRE-CRACKERS,
FIREWORKS and TORPEDOES,
FANCY BOXES for presents

Imported CRYSTALLIZED FRUITS,
RAISINS,CURRANTS, CITRON, Ac.

ANDREW ANTONI,
dc lf»-eod Main street below post-offlce.

UarCHRISTiMAS PRESENTS N

AT

LEVY BROTHERS'.

Handsome EMBROIDERED HANDKERCHIEFS.

LACE and LINEN SliTS ofCOLLA RS and CUFFS.

POINT-LACE HANDKERCHIEFS and COL¬

LARS,

VALENCIENNES HANDKERCHIEFS and

COLLARS,
HANDKERCHIEF and CLOVE-BOXES.

GENTLEMEN'S DRESSING-CASKS, nicely fur¬

nished with BRUSHES. COMBS, SHAVING

APPARATUS, Ac.;
CIGAR-BOXES,
TEA-CADDIES,
PAPER RACKS,

WALNUT and LEATHER CARD-RECEIVERS,
PHOTOGRAPH FRAMES,

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,

roCKET-BOOKS, BAGS, and PURSES;

SLIPPER PATTERNS,
NECK-TIES,
NECK RIBBONS and TIES,

KID. BERLIN, BUCK, DOG SKIN, and SILK

GLOVES;
TABLE-CLOTHS,
NAPKINS,
TOWELS,
DRESS GOODS,

Elegant HAIR BRUSHES,

FANS In endless variety.the largest and bed-as-

eorted stock ever offered In Ibis oily ;

Elegant BROCHE, CASHMERE, PLAID, and

STRIPED SHAWLS;
CASSIMERES,
VESTINGS,

SILK and LINEN HANDKERrill EFS,
I N F ANTS', W O It K , und TRAVELLING

BASKETS;
TABLE and PIANO-COvivWy>
PARASOLS and PARASOL-COVERS,
CRIB, C RADLE, and BED BLANKETS;

SASHES,
mid hundreds of other articles sultuabln for holiday
presents, at

" LEVY BROTHERS',
1*13 and 1215 Main street.

Look at our DOLLAR KJL> GLOVE". d* H

gar PR ESS GOODS.

We huvu Jiiwt made large addition* to our ^to<-k

of DRESS GOODS, which enable ns to show tho

largest assortment ever offered In any ono estab¬

lishment In this city. Prices lywj
LEVY BROTHERS,

1213 and 121.') Main street.

Look nt our DOLLAR KID GLOVES. d«»l

ft#* 0 E N 1" L E M E N 1 S GENUINE
FRENCH DOG-SKIN GLOVES, superior to kid.

and the best lilting glove evefr clTcrcd In tills city;
all size's, from 74 to ?o.

Also. BUCK. CLOTH, CASHMERE, SILK. KID.

and COTTON GLOVES.
LEVY BROTHERS,

1213 and 121.'» Main street.

1,700 pairs LADIES' Kll> GLOVER at *1 a lvd'l-
the la 'I glove ever offered lor I he price". do it

i/TiP JUGLA'S IvID GLOVES..We have
now, for tin' lint time since the French and German
war, a full assortment of abovt-iuentloned cele¬
brated KID C.LdVES, to which we cxtll the attention
of those who wish to purchase the best article manu¬
factured. We have Jugla's sample card, by wlileh
we can order any style or color of glove desired
should e not have the same lu stock.

LEVY BROTHERS,
de 1 1 Sole A{rents for J ugia's Kid Glo\ w*.

1871* CllRISTMASi 1871 .

PIZZISTS c< >nfecItonerY,
t*)7 BROAD street-.

PLAIN CANDIES, FRENCH CANDIES,
FANCY BOXES, GERMAN SURPRISE,
CITRON, CURRANTS, RAISINS,
GELATINE, FIRE-CRACKERS,
FIREWORKS, TORPEDOES,
DOLLS, MAGIC TRICKS,
GLAZED FRUITS,
CRYSTALLIZED FRUITS.

A Large stock of CHRISTMAS GOODS just re¬

ceived, and prices have been reduced to still the
times.

PLAIN CAN'DlES at 23c. per pound.
FRENCH CA NDIES at 5o and 75c. per pound.

For law quantities, a discount, ('all at
noao-lm PIZZlNrS, H>7 Broad street.

C^lTFOR DECEMBER
AND C II R 1 S T M A S.

MORE NEW AND ELEGANT GOODS.
SHAWLS AND CLOAKS

IN ENDLESS VARIETY.
T. R. TRICE & CO.,

again in market, arc ojieninjr by steamer* and ex¬
press laive additions to their splendid stock.

In DRESS GOODS the much-desired shades.
FRENCH SATTEENS.Navy Blue, l'lum Blue,

Brown, Crimson, Myrtle Green, Maroon. Ac.;
Cai-heineres, Empress Cloths, Ottowas, Reps,
Velours, Irish and French Poplins, Crape Pop-
ling, itc.

MOURNING GOODS.Imperatrice, Tamcse, Reps,
Ottomans, Velours, Henrietta Cloths, Cashmeres,
Merinos, DeLalnes, Ac., Ac.; Double-faced Mo¬
hairs aud Alpacas, very cheup.

STAPLES.Cassimena, Clotlis, Blankets, Flannels,
Fulled Cloths, Sheetings, Cottons, Dlaj>ers, Tow¬
els, Irish Llncus, Ac., Ac.

IN CLOAK-ROOM-Shawlb: Broche, Striped
French, Long and Square Blanket, Frcnch Bas¬
ket Shawls, Beaver Cloth Cloaks embroidered
and trl muted in every style, Water-proof
Cloaks, Ac., Ac.

Stock all the time kept up.
Mr. Thomas D. Qcatilks li with us, and would he

glad to serve his frlemls from otrr extensive stock,
no 20 - T. R. PRICE A CO.

Attention !
LICORICE of approved brands,TONQUA BEANS.
Prime ANGOSTURA GUM ARABIC, telectand i irLi :
SUGARS and SYRUPS, all gradca, ahvavs forsalu ou good term* byto A. Y. STOKES A CO.

Xj1 HASTINGS, DEALER INJU.OYBTERS, Ko. 1448 Cary street.SALT-WATER OYSTERS alwava «mbaud. - *- deu-at* -

lfoMDAT OOOMI.
tr- A a.;"

CHKI3TMAB. 1871>
.

. .

GIFTS FOB THE BOYS,
gifts fob tije girls,

GIFTS FOB THE YOUNG*

GIFTS FOB THE OLD,
GIFTS FOB THE SINGLE,

GIFTS FOR THE MARRIED,

GIFTS FOB EVERYBODY,
AT

ELLYSON & TAYLOR'S,

NEXT TO THE DISTATCtt OFFICE.

They call public attention b> their large collection

of articles suitable for

11 O L I D A Y P B E S E N T S-

namcly,
STANDARD POETS, lu superb binding;

JUVENILE BOOKS.all tlio best ami most bcau-

tlfnl ijonks tliat liavo l>een published for children ;

ILLUSTRATED GIFT BOOKS.tlio largest and

most elegant slock ever offered In tills city;

CHILDREN'S GAMES.every gamu published In

the United Slates;

TOY-BOOKS In endless variety ;

BUILDING BLOCKS.something entirely uew In

this line, bo«lilcsaH the old styles ;

WORK-BOXES, from il to $13;

WRITING-DESKS.a moat choice variety;
PRAYER-IK>OKS;
HYMN-BOOKS of all denominations;

THE NEW BAPTIST HY3IN-BOOKS. adopted
for use In onr city churches, in all styles of

binding, aud at publisher's lowest Introductory
rates.

«

REMEMBER THE PEACE.

E L L 1' S O N & T A V L O R .

111S MAIN STREET,
' NEXT TO THE DISPATCH OFFICE.

fdc 14]

WOODHOUSE & FARIIAM
have nmv displayed a portion of Hwlr stock of

ELEGA NT BOOKS. WRITING-DESKS,
WoRK-BOXES,
CHILDREN'S BOOKS,

and other nice things appropriate :u presents for

the approaching Christmas and New Year, to which

they invltt! nltrnl1"1\» de

AUCTION BARGA I NS
*

FOR
C H B 1 S T M A S.

NEW GOOUS BY EVERY «TRA3IKRi

Thif handsomest and cheapest PLAID DRESS
GOODS ill the city : *

HamLoms PLAIDS at 2.V.;
Handsome PLAlDS.-tt anc. woWh floe. t
Handsome I'LA I OS at inc. worth oetr. ; .

Handsome PLAIDS at 55<% worth 7Cc.;. -

BLACK HENRIETTA ''LO^H n4*L?.'. worth *1.3o:
BLACK A L'\\C \S ""d MO«|AIR LUSTRES;
Onr P.LACK MOilAlR LUSTRES at 73c. are icalh

ifcaiitiful ;
Elegant BOULEVARD SKIRTS, something now;
BLACK PLUSH SAILOR HATS.
L ADIES' ami MISSES' TURBAN*;
INFANTS' WOR^'TD I'AK
LAD* *."»* "T ARFSand NUBIAS.all beautiful and

A few eplcmlld CRUMB-CLOTHS.
ALSO,

DRUGGETT by the yard.
i Mir KID GLOVES a its worth *i.'o;

Gentlemen's BROWN SOCKS /British) only 25 iv. ;
Gentlemen's M ERI NO S1H RTS ;tt jj'l ;
1M.AID SHAWLS, a full Hue', and m ' v tlihpi
An elegant ALL'WOOL DOUBLE SHAWL at only

jf;r« so t
A full line of CASS1MERES.
«»ur splendid SARATOGA TRUNKS arc selling

all the time at fj and *3.5o-,
de DUCKWALL A ROUHM.

7^ BARKETj$ FUSE RYE WHISKEY.
» V *3 bai-rels RA TIFIED WHISKEY.

10 casks PORT ami SHERRY WINE.
t cask IRISH Wills K EY,
i ca-k ST. CROIX RUM.
rooKINt; WlNEaml HOLLAND GIN.
domestic * ; i n ami brandy,

for sal,, l.y fd«- 13-3mJ JOHN M. IIIGGINS.

II O! FOR THE HOLIDAYS!
TRIBBETt:

lite At a l X street,
has opened his otock of

CONFECTIONERY AND TOYS
FOR THE HOLIDAY SEASON OF l-71-'7_'.

FINE ASSORTMENT OF TOYS.
CONFECTIONERY OF ALL KINDS:

CIIIUSTMA3 GIFTS FOR THE MILLION.
W. W. tribbett.

de ia-.lt 1112 Main street.

A LMONDS, RAISINS, FIGS, &c.
J.jl 5o boxes RAISINS,

loo Iw.yes FKiS',
ftK» pounds CURRANTS,
f<'0 pDlnids ALMONDS.
3t'o pounds Filberts.
2M]K>ni!ds ENGLISH WALNUTS.
auo pounds PECANS.

ile 12 WILLIAM G. DANDR1DGE & CO.

PRESERVE GINGER, Ac.
1 Jars PRESERVE GINGER.

5 ki*oss Co\t Jj .t Nelson's i*l*'l,.VTIfit.
ilc 12 WILLIAM G. DANDRIDGE & CO.

pHKlSTMAS GOODS.ATMORE'S
V/ MINCE-MEAT at wholesale and retail;

Raisins. Currants, and Citron ;
Coxc'sand Nelson's Gelatine:
Cooking Wines at and $5.5o;
Buffalo and Bind Tongut-.

OF.ORG E A: HUTTnLr.Y & I 0.,
no 'is Broail >tiwt.

J UST RECEDED,
50 boxes NEW LAYER RAISINS,
3 frails NEW DATES,
5 barrels CRANBERRIES.

FOR SALE LOW.
m> 20 W. W. TRIBBETT;
O GROSS CODE'S GELATINE; JO prons
.
' NELSON'S GELATINE, just receive] for sale

by PURCELL, LADD A CO..
no <5 Drujrfrists.

N EW GOODS;.JUST RECEIVED;
Fresh CREAM CRACKERS,
Fresh LONDON CRACKERS,
Fresh ALBERT BISCUIT,
Fresh CANNED FRUITS.
Fresh CANNED VEGETABLES,
Choice large BEEK TONGUES,

at SHIELDS Jt CARY'S,
de 1 1 *>09 Broad street.

pOXK'S Si'ARI\ LING GELATINE,
\J ATMORE'S MINC E-MEAT,

COOKING WINE.
PURM OLD APPLE BRANDY,
RAISINS, CURRaNTS, PRUNES,
ALMONDS. PECAN'S. BRAZILS.
Pure OLD HENNESSEY FRENCH BRANDY,
Finch's Fonr-vi-ar old RYE WHISKEY,
SWEET CIDER,
MOUNTAIN BUCKWHEAT, POTATOES,
Best FAMILY FLOUR,
FINE HAMS.
2.1*0 cans FRESII PEACHES, TOMATOES,CORN, Ac.;
E Nt iL ISH PICK EES. CHOW-CHOW.
Choice TABLE BUTTER,

A general stock of flue FAMILY GROCERIES
and LIOUORS, for sile low.

WILLIAM H. TATUM,
no 23-1ni 514 Broad street.

piNE-AlTLE, CHEDDER, EDAM, aud
A W.ip S«k<» Cliecst:; Italian Maccaronl and Vermi¬

celli, Canned Fruits and Vegetahli*., Foreign and Do¬
mestic l'lckles, English and American Crackers,

< oxe's Sparkling Gelatine, French and American
Chocolate, SWeetmeats, all staple Groceries, and a
full assortment of tine Wines and Liquors,

J. B. KIDI),
j^'30 _ _

717 Broad strcct-

^RANGES, GRAPES, PEAKS, at
V/ PIZZINP8,
w 2 1 S07 Broad street.

/ RRANTS, RAISINS, CITRON, at
_oe2l_ IMZ/INPS.

PIES, PASTRY, CAKES, and CAN¬
DIES, at

ocst P1ZZ1NPS.

RAXKF.ILH, UltOKKIW, Ac.

H. MAURY & CO.,
STOCK AND EXCHANGE BROKERS.

NO. 1011 MAIN STREET,
RICHMOND, VA.,

buy and sell on commission Government, State. City,ami Railroad Bonds; make investments lu Commer¬
cial Paper, Notes, aud Bonds, secured by real estate
orcotlatcruls, at market rates ; dealers in Foreign andDomestic Excltauge.
COLLECTIONS made on all parts of the United

States, Canada, and Europe.
Special attunUou given to FUNDING VIRGINIA

STATE STOCK AND BONDS under the act 30th
March, 1*71.
Tlumkful for the patronage and kindueas of friends

In the past, wo now respectfully atk n contlnuauce
of the sani«>, pnmiWug our best attention to all busi¬
ness cutruntw to us. . » -if oe 17-^m .

NEW
ffOUMY

STOCK OF BOOKS AND
FANCY GOODS

AT 131S MAIN' STREET.

CALL BEFORE THE BEST ARE SOLI).
....

fvoLISH and AMERICAN EDITIONS of rtarvl-mil HISTORIES, ESSAYS, BIOGRAPHY.TRAVELS* Ac., iUortrated and bound In titraoftrio .
. «.AiraTiiK^ItfcsT POETB.Shaks-penr*, Byron. Mi»/,n,Moore. Goldsmith, Burn*. SeotU Hemarm,JJr?( vIw^rTsoullio;. Pbj*, Wor^rtfc f,V.T.Chanecr, Hulwcr, Prior, Addison, Hood, Tbomit-wmi, Kocnlej roe, Longfellow. Tennyson. Bro*n.lug. Ac..1or various sizes an'l ntytea of bindingFANC^'bOOKS.Prose and Poetry.v>m«i w|tu

BmLKS and HYMN-BOOKS ;
JUVEN II..ESofmany *kin«Is, from lc- to th*. fln«vtWl'HN^D^SKS. WORK-BOXES ami |jAs.KETS, PORTFOLIOS;
COID^'KNS iiTrl MOLI^ERS. INKNTA N'Ds.I*APER-WEI?1HTS. DRESS IN"-' .\SKs.
OI'FRA-GLASSES. I'OCKE I "BOOKS,STEREOSC(>PES. TUKKMOMKTER *

.

1>Ak!?SWI.Ki * KWI.lstl.
dry i;ooi>s.

G<oods 8 u i t Aiii, r: fun thf* SEASON.

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIME?.
In order to reduce our stock by tlie 1st of January

we offiT special bargains in
EMPRESS CLOT 1 1.S SATTEENS. SILK POr

LIN'S, >1 A PA NICSE POPLINS, BLACK j
COLORED SILKS and SA'l INS; '*J

PLAIDS, BLACK FRENCH MERINO:?.
TAMISE and HENRIETTA CLOTHS.
BLACK and COLORED ALPACAS.
MOHAIRS ami POPLIN AI.PA' AS,
VELVETEENS (all colors).
WHITE and COLORED FLANNEL.-.
Rest ami latest style ( 'ASSlMKl!K>,
WATER-PROOF SHAWLS, CLOAKS, »>:i;.T.-
O (JILTS, BLANKETS,
TABLE and PIANO-t OVERS. NAPKIN-,
TABLE LINENS, TOWELS. Ml) UjiV*
Ladles'. Gentlemen'*, and Children", l M;H<.

v ests :
Gentlemen's WHITE SHIRTS and SHii: i.j n.

SOMS,
CORSETS. RIBBON'S. LA«'i; COLLARS.
HOSIER Y. and all other Kinds of DRV <io<*l>s.
We .tit determined (<> >«.!! f.xt^a cheap. aid holt*

a cull from tit".- public In gt-uerai.
WILLIAM THALHiMKR * >0\\-

ile 11 No. Mil Broad. fi,ini r Si \tli

7-/ /x n ifo a i> s f i: !.; !.: t .-Isaac
\)l '*J HIRSCH ha.. Just received.-! m w -n| |.|\
Fringes. Gimps Guipure Lace*. Sash l.'iliiK.i,..
tin. Corded and Plain Silk for trininili^. lllsi-k tt,.J
Colored Silk Velwt. VeivtP ens (a. I t .[< r,-)a! *.

val'd, silpel'lor Kid Gloves a: jst. A laiy» < ., .rtj. , .,t
of ladles' and children's Furs. which will i. .. ,j.j
astonishingly low prices. ISAAC Hll;.-» |*.
HO 21-lni W.» Ilpui'l

VrjEW GOODS I NEW (iOOIJSll
GREATEST P. A R« A INS YET

.H'Lll'S ' I.ES>.
4 !."> BROAD STREET. tl.i

Has in>t n vrd lav>;f ad>l|tlnn> <.> jp. 1 ? i : i- -. -

<i<.»ODS departim-nt, and dill r<v< l\ In^r !'» ...»

every p\]ir<*s» all the l*« i« -It !«**. . un
-t\ le and variety to !><. foiiiid in tin- n» >rt li< iv nt.-« rl,- f.
To which I Itivite tiperliil alteulivM from ail in > it
of DRY OOODS.viz..
Emprowt <'l«itln at S<\ 60, and c.Jo., vcr>- clu-np:

Salteens. In all .¦olor-. at R2J. <*. :"id ftw. ; Irish
lins, ncwan'l h«auttfuL vii-y i"w: JananoM sil!«
PoplillH, a'l viiades and ro|i r>: Plain -irt'S |*'a!*|
Sv'Kes 3s- aii'l I'al' t''i' " : U'.n-> H"*
*l.co, (k«k;;,$'i(0 9t. ttii- Ihm ia the rll y: c.

j'aeas at "3, 30, 10. to 73c. and *1 (¦< r yrir«i; I'.i.t k.
Jlerino, BotnhaziiiC, and Tainix- cl»th«. I -

Shawls, new styles, in stripes, and Is'ant Ifnl. .. »

and *.r. ; Black Slihnls, slnfh' and d<»uM<. .1 .i!l
prices. : BroeliO ShawD at tI I,
and net <>n«. j While Blallki I - ,tl f I..V. i v

low, Coloh'fl Itlankcf-. and C^»-;ll **.'»>. t-i. .u.-l »t.«
(mil*: a lull assort tji'-nt of 5V'|Hh, R'd. |;h t*

OraC FlaMne?s.,nt yj. "<*i i». C;i !'. <.*... au-i «i.
cln'M' . OjjcJ'a rianneK In all <-<>I"r-\ plain aid i>l.ii-!.
r»o to*73o. ; Cloaking Clollis. nil colors and kiid-. ,v-
.tc. ; Wliitc and Colored Cor»ltir»»y. n« wand jm-n
very cheap: Cloaks, the la r^'c.t -t... k In tl*. . ». r
Ihc lowcst prices: l nr-. f->r l:e!it . :nK-<-. i" i.'i
dren. at extremely low Hjmhy^ );) '-rt et.>

to lir Pinnd in th*i l»ry *J«j1hIs I'nV at '' '.,h '

prices iK^si'ips
A!l »»f the al«ivc are new. unu ^-rvat i..ir.;:iu,.

Come and them.
,11*1,11? SYCLE. Ho llr ad An:> t.

Store closed on Sattivday.
Salesmen: John N. (.iary, W. D. Powu J. Jm t

Turner. ...

C1AHDOZO, FOUlKJl'ltKAN «<».

HAVE JUST R E< EI V ED

LA1U.E ADDITIONS TO THEIR .Vim k

DRESS GOODS.

SILKS;

CLOAKS'.

SUA W I. S.

LACES,

NECKTIES. £<¦.

Their -toi U of

BLACK GOODS

U larger and more varied than n-n.il. ;

every Nt>!e and variety worn in tlil-

market ; all of « hlcli

WILL BE SOLD VERY LOW.

no i t- ARDDZ»». l iti'L'ol i: I an « "

QIIAKLOTTESVILLI-; W U U !. L I N

.M I L L S .

TliC hlyb standard of these n l«.^raPd u-iiL i : v

maintained in the

FALL fcTYLiiS OF HEAVY WOOLLLN'?
for

THE TRADE OF in.
with »K-:ided ii(ipr>neme>Jt In tini .li wi - .* !

in ns. For sale in Richmond by
THOMAS R. PRICE .4 « <>..

DUCKWALL A ROCS'.
LEVY BROTHERS,

oe 2 CARDOZO, FOl'R^CRLAN \

I'iottllitTN. A'

( 1 A M E L I A JAPOMCA. DOI BLK
\j WHITE, in Moom : dial » lir- ell"!; n '

otlier FLOWERS, suitable f< I hail
lion I dc-i,;i:>.
Weddlui; parties. £c.. tiupplied at *hort n< -

'

MORTON'S FI.OWI R OARDI v

ANo. CELE1," V. Pri .atv families aiel p.trtle- '-i *

plied at short imflce at
MORTON'S FLOWER G M l>l s

corner of >l:iiu and R^> r>"i' i|,,!
Slrect-oars p.i..s tin; G;n.:' !i i vl-rv liw; mi .'

ih-5 .

100 BUSHELS HEKDSCK.Vss.
«; j: ALLISON A \DI»IM»N.

100 "J

i)( W \ Bl'SllEl.S TIMOT11V -M J1.
strictly prime,

so '.'7
" ALLISON a ADMISOV

BUSUELS cLUvEK SKEL*'
Al LISO.V A ADDIsoN

1 BUSHELS uU« HARD OKASS.
It/U liei? ALLISON A ADDIs«_'X

BUSHELS K EN TUCK Y i-i.i !-
*JvJ GRASS. ALLISON* a ADI'lX'V.
se27 1320 and is;".' Car > tfi.

l^RlilT A N)> OKXA VI.

HERM ITAG E NT RSlvRlI s.
RictiMovn. Va.

THE VIRGINIA NCRSERV AND
COMPANY.

Proprietors of theric widely-known Nnr < rO
removed Ibllr l>ttl<o tb C'dnntliian Rli.vb.i' :

cliaDKC.J Room No. 2. Second FIwr. eon " D'"*

teenth and Cary -trei-ts.
The slock for the FALLTRADK I-ist.i-i

larjje. ami wcll-growu, embracing a lull
ment of

.U'PLE, PEACH, PEAR. PLCM.« IIERin.
and other FRCIT TREt.S.xs »>'!! .! .

SMAL1. FRUITS, GRAPE VINES. A^IMRA^1 .

P cethcr with
ORNAMENTAL TREKS. EVERGR1 ' Ns-

SIIRtJBUKRY. A> .. Jtc.
r or catalogues and inforination, ^all at oi'kc

address
JOHN M. AL1 AN. Gcncnl Vei".

No. 2 ColunibiAii Bl'xk,
WIS Klebw*u.i,

ItEHTAl'IMMS.

z E T E L L E ,

RESTAURATEUR,
NO. 1202 SIAIN* STREET,

merous guests. The oesi oisiies <u !¦»«,

nlslKxl lu Uie DINING-SALOON, er lu tlf l-r'-^
saloous lu the mxouU storv for ladles and
men.

Ills creature comforts are the be.^t of couscUti '

for depi-easlng times, and the stiro>t means J, r :
"

re«toration of the public sylrSj. For ln\ l^oraUi?
mludaud Ailing the heait ^dth lwl>e bU tabl<'» *'

his bar of the beat it.iuors sold lu Rlcbiuoud *re

u^,̂ -failing agejits. HLs friends of the Lc^i-Lt-1'; ,

will flnd his coiinnlNSiU-y stores the-suit-t u»«#,is
teinioreemeut to eoinurobeusive and libiral '.*

surest.
Orders for meals and for parties at private lw**«

".jw In tl»e most vutierlor style. , .

U\ STERS scut to order to any part of tho
do 8

T LINNEMAN'8 STKAM I » ^ J - 1 N !;
JU* AND SCOURING ESTABLISH MEVI .

BROAD STREET, BETWEEN FOl KHi, AM'
FIFTH STREETS..Dyeing done In any coh<r u-

sired;
ladleji cspirtally to sew my btt*«t lulit"i';*ll'[ '

a,

blue, adapted fur bilk and wflfciat


